presents

cedarburg volleyball camp
June 20th-23rd

cedarburg high school

6th-8th grade

9th-12th grade

8:30 am - 10:30 am

11:00 am - 1:30 Pm

$100

$150
based on their grade entering the 2022-2023 school year

camp overview
Players will learn about all volleyball skill areas, including:
forearm passing
hand passing
hitting
blocking

defense positioning
serving
digging
diving

Players will learn about all volleyball skill areas, including:
teamwork
strategic planning
positive communication

perseverance
maximum effort
self-reflection & correction

camp questions

social media

Direct camp questions to:

Facebook
@CedarburgHSGirlsVolleyball

Kendall Wienkes
(Cedarburg Head Coach)

kwienkes@cedarburg.k12.wi.us

Instagram
@CedarburgHSGirlsVolleyball

sign up now!
form and payment due
june 10th
if returned after this date, you
may not receive a camp shirt

checks payable to:
Breakthrough Athletics LLC

Mail form and payment to:
Breakthrough Athletics LLC
P.O. Box 80331
Saukville, WI 53080

complete this section and mail in this portion of the form

player name: ____________________________________________

grade (22-23 school year): __________

parent/guardian name: ___________________________________

shirt size (adult S-XXL): _____________

phone: __________________________ email: ____________________________________________________
parent/guardian signature: ___________________________________________ date: __________________
Parent/guardian does hereby freely, voluntarily, and without duress executes this Release under the following terms: I
recognize and acknowledge that there are certain risks of physical injury to participants in extra-curricular activities, and I
voluntarily agree to assume the full risk of any and all injuries, damages or loss, regardless of severity, that my minor
child/ward or I may sustain as a result of said participation. I further agree to waive and relinquish all claims I or my minor
child/ward may have (or accrue to me or my child/ward) as a result of participating in these activities against Breakthrough
Athletics and the Cedarburg School District, including its officials, agents, volunteers and employees (hereinafter
collectively referred to as “District”). I have read and fully understand the above important, warning or risk, assumption of
risk and waiver and release of all claims.

